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LOCATION
Located on a rocky plateau above the 20 km long, extensive and
fine sandy white dune beach of Jandia. The town of Morro Jable is
5 km away, the airport in Puerto del Rosario about 90 km.

Place:

Location:

FACILITIES

ROOMS

BOARD

SPORTS & WELLNESS
Wellness

Sports

KIDS & TEENS

Morro Jable

To the beach: 30 meters
To the center of Morro Jable: 5 kilometers
To the natural park of Jandía: 28 kilometers
To the airport of Fuerteventura: 80 kilometers

National category: 4 stars, 361 accommodation units
large pool area with sunbathing lawns in the garden
restaurants, bars, beach bar and bodega
theater
teens lounge
Nightclub Blue Dolphin
meeting rooms
Welldiana Club Spa with renovated indoor pool
numerous sports facilities
hairdresser, boutiques and mini market
Flosse Club with children's pool (heated) and playground
WLAN free of charge in the entire club
ClubOffice room

361 rooms
Facilities: shower, toilet, hairdryer, terrace or balcony,
telephone, TV, mini-fridge, safe and air conditioning/heating.
Different room categories, distributed in bungalows and hotel
building, 15 Atlantic Suites (75-85 m²) with spacious terraces; in
the Atlantic Suites and in the Hotel Suites breakfast service
(extra charge), minibar service

Full board including beer, table wine, soft drinks, table water as
well as snack line in the afternoon and drinks at the bars. Many
sports and taster sessions.

Welldiana: Club Spa with indoor pool, sauna area with
whirlpool, relaxation room and garden, as well as massages,
cosmetics, exotic treatments (for a fee).

Basketball

Basketball
beach volleyball
Archery (already from 11 years of age as part of childcare)
Fitness studio: with cardio and strength training equipment as
well as functional training area by Technogym and Precor
(access from 18 years)
Golf: Jandia Golf Course only 5 min. away, golf courses and
course qualification*; golf clubs Las Playitas, Fuerteventura and
Salinas, 45 to 60 min. away
GroupFitness: numerous fitness and relaxation programs
Indoor Cycling
Padel: 2 courts, racket rental and court use free of charge;
padel courses
Personal training (for a fee)
Cycling: rental of mountain bikes, e-moutainbikes, fatbikes and
road bikes; guided tours
Soccer court
Soft sports: barefoot park, cross boccia, darts, mini golf,
multifunctional court, slackline, table tennis
Diving: varied diving areas in the underwater nature reserve,
various courses and diving excursions*.
Tennis: 11 quartz sand courts, racket rental and court use free
of charge; tennis courses and weekly tennis tournaments, tennis
camps with former world-class players*.
Water sports: kite and surf courses at various spots (transfer 10-
25 min.); sport boat license course*.
Yoga

Flosse baby care: professional care from 0-24 months (for a fee).
care for 2-6 year olds from 09.00 to 21.00, during the German
main holiday season special programs for 7-17 year olds
Flosse swimming school: swimming courses for children from 4
years old during the whole season*.



ROOM TYPES
Double room in the main house
(DBU), Centrally located with short distances to the pool, the bar as well as to the restaurant and therefore in the middle of the action, approx. 26 sqm.
Extra bed: approx. 80 x 190 cm. Single rooms are double rooms for single use.

Double room in bungalow
(DB1 and D1M as well as DX2), Combined living/bedroom with (D1M) or without (DB1 and DX2) sea view, approx. 21 sqm. Accommodation extra bed is on
pull-out sofa bed (approx. 160 x 200 cm). Single rooms are double rooms for single use.

Junior suite in bungalow
(JB1 and JBM), For 2-3 persons, combined living/sleeping area, separate bedroom, with (JBM) or without (JB1) sea view, approx. 26 sqm. Accommodation
for the 3rd person is on pull-out sofa bed: approx. 160 x 200 cm.

Junior Suite Superior in Bungalow
(JS1), For 2-3 persons, 1 bedroom, 3rd person in separate living room, with limited sea view, approx. 34 sqm. Accommodation of the 3rd person is on pull-
out sofa bed: approx. 160 x 200 cm.

Familyroom in bungalow with connecting door
(FV1 and FVM), 2 double rooms with connecting door for 4 persons, each combined living/bedroom, with (FVM) or without (FV1) sea view, approx. 42
sqm. Accommodation extra bed is on pull-out sofa bed: approx. 160 x 200 cm.

Superior family room in bungalow
(FS1), For 4 persons, 2 bedrooms with separate living room, with limited sea view (like double room Superior and with one additional bedroom), approx.
56 sqm. Accommodation extra bed is on pull-out sofa bed: approx. 160 x 200 cm.

Atlantic Suite
(WB1 / WB2 on the ground floor and WBM / W1M on the upper floor), approx. 75 sqm., 2 bedrooms, living room, large bathroom with whirlpool, toilet and
2 washbasins, small bathroom with shower, washbasin and separate toilet, terrace with teak deck chairs. Equipped with TV, coffee/tea station, ironing
facilities, air conditioning, with (WBM / W1M) or without (WB1 / WB2) sea view. Breakfast room service available for a fee. Accommodation Extra bed:
approx. 90 x 190 cm.

Atlantic Suite Superior
(WSM / WS1 on the ground floor), approx. 85 sqm. With sea view, located in the first row. Spacious terrace with garden area. Features as Atlantik Suite,
additionally bathroom with bidet. Accommodation extra bed: approx. 90 x 190 cm.



Suite in the main house
(WBU), For 2 persons, salon, bedroom, with sep. bathroom, shower/toilet and guest toilet. Coffee/tea station, with side sea view. Breakfast room
service for a fee. Centrally located with short distances to the pool, bar as well as to the restaurant and therefore in the middle of the action, approx. 54
sqm

Doubleroom for single use
(EX1), The double room for single use is an additional contingent and is offered according to space availability. Accommodation is available in all room
categories. No customer requests regarding location and furnishings can be accepted.


